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Ask the men who are making im-

itations of COTTOLENE, the new
vegetable shortening, why they
rive up lard and try to trade on

the merits of COTTOLENE ? Per-

haps you can guess why.

ASK
'HIA

sk the grocer who attempts sub
ititution, why he tries to sell an

imitation when people call foi

that pure, palatable and populai
vegetable shortening, COTTO-

LENE? Perhaps YOU can guess.

4 n$1LL$e
YO?JRc

Whv Fhorld not V TJ use
instead of lard or an;,

other c- - mpounJ, for all cookinv
purpose.? It In t'.ie high?-- '

possible rj ulorsenien'. ; from l'hy
sician.? as to heaUhfulness ; froit
CookingTtxperts as to superiority
from housekeepers as to economy
Us r TTTOLENE a-- .d stick to ii

Sold 111 3 anl 5 iwillld P'llls.

JIado oniy by

.K.FAIR3ANK&.CO
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVC.

PHILAOELPHI

VIGOR " MEN
Easily. Quickly,

Permanently Rest"
WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS.
DEBILITY,
nnd alt the train of otI)
from early errors or 1 Ate
excesses, the remits c
overw oi k, a e U n u tworry, eta FulUtreiigtl
development and ton
given to every organ

of the bod
.simple, natural

lm prove mm
neeu. Failure lmpolbW

references, l

explanation and pruot
mailed (seated) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. V.

Pennsylvania railroad.
Division.

JUNE 3d, 18C4.

Trains will leive Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan'a, Qllbcrton, Frackvllle, Ne
Castle, Ht. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readier.
1'ottstown, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil
ailelphla llroad street station) at 0:00 asd 11:46

m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts,
i tile and Intermediate stations 9 : 10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Ullberton, Frackvllle, Now

Castle, St. Hair, Pottavllle at 0:00. 8:40 a. m

town, Phceolxvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladelpr. a
o;uu, v;u a. m. oiiu p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hhenandoah a'
10:40a. m an.l 18:14, 6:04, TtZ and 10:np.m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Fottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:11
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad, street station) fo
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 55 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundays lav it 8 60 a m.

Leave Broad StreetHtatlon, Philadelphia,
fOR NEW YORK.

For Now York. Express, week day,
at 8 20, 4 05, 4 60. 6 15, 0 W, 7 S3, 8 20, 8 50, 11 00
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ez
press 1 09 and 4 52 p m. dining cars.) 1 4C
2 80, 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 0 00, 0 60, 713, 8 it
10 00 pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4u6, 4 60
5 15, 812. S 60, 11 03 a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 30,4 0C (lim-
ited 4 22' 6 2a n SO. 7 13 and 812 p m 12 01 night.

Expross for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weekdays, and e SO p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
Tor Baltimore and Washington 8 50, 7 20, 3 81
10, 10 20, II 18 a m, 11 40, (12 35 limited dlmni

car.) 1 30, 3 48, 4 41, (5 U Congressional Limited
T'ullman Parlor Cars and pining Car). 017

66, 7 40 p. m.. 12 03 eight week days. Sun
oavd, 3(0,7 20. 310. 11 19 11 40, am., 4 41, 6 to
J 40 p m. and 12 03 ntght,

Leave Market Street Ferry, Phlladplph'a,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 6.10, 8.50 a. m (1.00 Saturdays only)
30, 4 and S p. m. wet k days. Hundays, cxp: ess

8, 8.4Sand 0.45 a. m. Accommodation, 8, 8.20 a
m., 3 20 and 4.20 p. in. Sundays 8, 8 15 a.m. and
4 P. m.

For Cape May 9 a m. (1.30 Saturdays only) ip m. week days. Sundays, 0 a. m.
For Sea Isle City, Avalon. Ocean City,

Wildwood and Holly Beach, express,
weekdays, 9 a. m. and 4 pm. Sundays 9 a. m
6. M. raivosi, J. ... u j.Qas'l Manager Usn i "aasV At

LlrTheal 1317 Arch St,
UI I I IIUU1 PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only Uenulne Specialist In America,

BOtnltlisUndiiig what others adVertlse.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Dnecial nutates and Strictures
Permanently Cured In 8 to 6 dart

BLOOD POISON ESia&SSffif;
new method la 30 to w days, o yearn' Euro- -

ean iiuspiuu ana prat ucai experience, as
tertlfleates aud l)lifuiuaa Drove. Send five

1 stamps for boo It, "TbUTJ!" tbe only
UtJOK nTflOSlllLT lllllirK IflH'UirS HUU uiucrBiu
venUintf asereat Specialists. A true friend i

I to all sufferers and to those contemplating
I Diarria)j6 ibq motib biuuuuiu nuu unugtuum i

Cases soiicueu, wniuur rauauu iwhiou
I Hours i Eve's 8 Wed. and Sat. eye's

Hun. Successful treatment by malL

1'HE GREAT SUCCESS.

c S iw. .. .Mflcwi o. y
El H"2u"0"'rM p:

"J t? 2 MiOHOpOLATWM c 5

2 7. fSfit "1!.-j'.JU- bi c s
!fsitPms?i Hi'

B. K. Severn, r K. Magargle, VT, II. VTateri

I FATAL WINDSTORM.

It Visits Nebraska, Iowa and
South Dakota,

GREAT DAMAGE TO PROPERTY.

tlapoMn from Iuvm anil South Dakota
rrononnoo the visitation a uycione uno
II an Killed t Chaldron, Neb., and An.

ether Near Moorland, la.

ClIADROX, Neb., June 20. A terrific
windstorm broke upon tills city Inst even-
ing, resulting In much damage to prop-
erty nnd at lenst one fatality. While It
could not properly be called a cyclone or
tornado, it wan the most severe wind over
heard of in this section. It was Impossi-
ble to see across the street on account of
flying dirt, while signals, boxes, chicken
coops and gates, as well as the roofs of
many buildings, were flying around as If
made of paper. John F. Tenser, a lum-
berman, tried to cross the Btrect while tho
storm was raging and was killed by being
struck on the head by a piece of flying
timber.

All the windows in the west side of the
court house were broken, while almost
every house in the city had its chimneys,
outbuildings aud fences blown away, Sev-
eral people were slightly Injured by fly
ing missiles. Tho storm scums to have
been a local one, headed northeast and
starting about five miles from the city,
where several farm houses were wrecked.
It was followed by a slight Bhower aud
hall.

Slngnlnr Freak of the Lightning.
Rahwat, N. J., June 20. The most se-

vere electrical storm ever known visited
this section of New Jersey at 7 o'clock
last night, doing constdcrablo damage to
crops and growing trees. Several acres
of wheat near here was razed to the
ground. The most phenomenal freak of
the lightning was apparent on Jacques
avenue, in front of the residence of Georgo
F. Brown. During the height of the storm
lightning struck one of his largo elm trees,
two feet in diameter. It pursued a zigzag
course from the top of the tree to the
ground. The trunk was completely
stripped of Its bark, and the tree was split
in four sections.

Fanner Killed In Iowa,
Fort Dodoe, la., June 20. A cyclone

passed over this city last evening nnd par-
tially destroyed the stations of Moorland
and Callender, on the Hock Island rail-
road, eight miles west of here. A farmer
named Goddard, living between these
towns, was instantly killed. Several are
reported Injured, aud physicians from this
city have gone to the scene. Thousands
of dollars worth of property Is reported
destroyed. Details are hard to obtain, as
tho wires are down.

Struck Down nt Ilia Work.
Oswego, N. Y., June 20. The electrical

storm ulu conslderablo damaga tliroiiRU.
out this county. Darns were unroofed.
trees torn up by the roots nnd one or two
houses burned. Willis Halsey, a farmer
of Mexico, was struck and killed by light
ning while hoeing potatoes. Ills cloth-
ing was burned off. William Payne, 10
years of age, Is believed to have been
Btruck by lightning while hunting In the
woods.

A Pennsylvania Cloudburst.
HARIilSDURO, June 20. A cloudburst at

Cove Forge, fourteen miles east of this
city, last ntght caused much damage to
property and crops In that vicinity. The
rain fell In torrents, beating down the
grain In the fields and washing (he grow-in-

crops out by the roots. Great addi
tional damage was done by the breaking
of a large ice dam owned by the Cove
Fishing club, which flooded the lowlands
for miles around.

fllneh Damage to South Dakota Farms.
PIERRE, S. D., June 20. A tornado

passed over the outer edge of this city last
evening, blowing over several frame
houses uud doing much other minor dam-
age. Fortunately no human beings were
beriously injured. Iu the country here-
abouts there was much damage to furin
property, stock being killed aud crops
ruined lu a strip several miles wide aud
long. Wires are down in the path of the
storm.

Two Killed by Llchtnlne.
GALLATIN, Tcnn., June 20. Persons ar-

riving from Lafnyetto say that Henry
Batton and William Choate were struck
by lightning and instantly killed, aud
Jeston Warner and William Dixon badly
shocked. Warner is not expected to live.
Choate's hat, shoes aud clothing were
torn into shreds and the ground torn u
where ho stood. Xo marks were left upon
the body.

Dead In the ltulul or lilt nome.
Des Moines, la., June 20. A cloudburst

at Walnut last evening swept away two
buildings. Hoy Goddard, aged 23, living
seven miles west of Calleudar, was in-

stantly killed, the small house where he
lived being blown down, A boy at More-lan- d

was fatally injured by the falling of
a corner! b in which ho sought shelter.

Crnp Damage,! In Connecticut
WlNSTED, Conn., Juno 20. Severe thun-

der storms, accompanied by high winds,
wrecked much hnvoo in western Connecti-
cut yesterday. At Wnlllnshill John Ryan's
houso was destroyed by lightning, and nt
Chaplnville and Terringtou many smaller
farm buildings were leveled. The crop
damage will be heavy.

Loit Ills Job, Then Sulclrled.
Jersey Citv, Juno 20. William Car-

ney, who for twenty-liv- e years has been
chief engineer at the Jersey City water
works at Belleville, ond who was removed
from his position by the street aud water
commissioners last Thursday, committed
suicide Monday night by jumping into
the Pussaio river at tho water works. Mr.
Carney was 00 years of age, aud had
been employed in the wnter works for
thirty-si- x years. lie lived with his fam-
ily at the wuter works.

Held for Alleged Embezzlement.
PHILADELPHIA, June 30. Walter D. Al-

len, a well known real estate lawyer, was
held under $10,000 ball by Mugistrata Polo
for a further hearing ou a chnrge of em-
bezzlement. The amount misappropriated
will aggregate a large sunt of money, the
warrant of arrest mentioning sums aggre
gating f,700.

Yale's Athletes Off for Kurope,
NEW York, Juno 20. The Yale ti'am

which is to oompete with Oxford ou July
IB sailed for Kurope this morulug. All are
confident of success. Tlioe who went tro
lllckok, Brown, Sanford, Mnrgau, Cady,
Poud, Sheldon uud Hatch.

I IN SENATt AND HOUSE.

Itrpiililtcan 8ticri-t.i- l lit (letting a Duty
on

Washivotom, June 90. The Republi-
cans achieved practically their first open
victory in tho consideration "f thetarill
bill yesterday, when, by a vote of 33 to 20,

Just before adjournment lost evening,
quicksilver was stricken from the free list
and placed on the dutiable list at seven
cents per pnutid. Mr. White (Cal.) was
instrumental In securing the aid and vote
of Mr. 11111 (.N. Y.) for this proposition,
and Mr. Stewart (Nev.) rallied tho I'opu-11s- t

support, so that the motion was car-
ried. Mr. tl 111 went so far as to pair Mr.
Irby (S. C.) who was not In the chamber,
in favor of the proposition. The pro-
gress with the free list was very rapid,
about twenty-fou- r pages of the bill being
disposed of. Nothing of especial mo-
ment occurred lu the debate, the opposi-
tion to the items on the free list (except as
regards quicksilver) being largely of n
formal character, most of them having
been touched upon during the considera-
tion of the dutiable list. Nine pages of
the free list are yet to be disposed of be-

fore the administrative features of the bill
are reached.

Before tho consideration of the free list
began Senator Jones, on behalf of the
Democratic side, accepted several amend-
ments suggested by Republican spnaton,
chief among which was one striking out
the reciprocity provision In paragraph 190
admitting buckwheat, corn, wheat, Hour,
etc., free of duty from countries which
impose no import duty on like products
from the Ulil.cd States. Another amend
ment placing eggs ou the dutiable list at
three cents per dozen was accepted. The
reciprocity provision was warmly de
feated by the Democrats when it was be
fore tliu senate, but the ameudmeut strik
ing It out was agreed to without a word
of explanation.

Tho proceedings of tho houso were dull
in the extreme, the entire day being given
to long speeches on the n bill.
Long before the hour of adjournment nr- -

rived the dullness became oppressive for
most of tho members, driving them away
from the house and leaving row after row
of vacaut chuirs. Speaker Crisp was again
absent on account of sickness, and Mr.
Bailey, of Texas, wielded the gavel. Sev-
eral small bills were passed.

Hank Looters' Heavy Sentence.
New York. June 20. Two men who

pleaded gtylty to the charge of having
embezzled money belonging to tne Amen
can Kxchnnge Xatlonal bank of this city
were sentenced yesterday to long terms of
imprisonment by Judge Heuedlct, iu the
United states circuit court. AugustnsC;.
Hagen, cashier of the bank, who, by con
spiring with C. K. Bartholomew, u depos-
itor, succeeded iu stealing nearly aO.OOO of
tho batik's deposits, was sentenced to
seven years iu the Krlo county penlten
tiary. linrtholomew received live years
iu the Kiugs county penitentiary.

Silas l'ollnril Still In Wmlilneton.
Washington-- , June 20. Dispatches from

the west that Miss Madeline Pollard is
traveling on the great lakes are incorrect,
Miss Pollard hns been living here In retire;
ment since the close of her breach of prom
iso suit, and lias not left tho city. When
she goes upon the street It is invariably In
the company of Mrs. Kills, tho Bister of
the Episcopalian order who was her con
stant attendant during the trial.

Ambaisador Mnlet's Iteported lleslgnatlon
BERLIN, June 20. It is reported thnt

Sir Edword Malet, British nmbassador,
baa sent his resignation to his government
in London, slating as the reason for hi
wish to retire thnt it is impossible for him
to longer successfully represent the inter
ests of England nt the court of the kaiser.
since, owing to recent acts of the British
cabinet, the confidence of the emperor has
been lost.

rafra5v TAKE I

Tms Gr.EAT Coucn Cnns nromotlv cures
where all others falL Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough and
Asthma, For Consumption It has no rival:
nas cured thousands, and will cuns TOO If
takenln time. Sold by Druggists on a guar,
anteo. For a Lame Hack or Chest, uso
BHlLOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTEK.25C

'HILOH'S, JDATAHRH
'REMEDY,

ilavo you (Jutarrn u rns remedy Is fruaran-tee- d
to euro you. Price. 60cta, lnjcctorfroo.

Bold by C. IT. Hagenbncb, Shenandoah.

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR 3 CENTS A ROLL.
Closlngout this season's goods to make room.

Benu iu c VUIH to paj postage. Auuri-s-

F. H. CADY, Providence, n. I.

Whoa Yoa Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

"Delcamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Paters',

15 N. 9Ialn Ht., Shcunndonh.
Fresh and cool beer always on lap. Finest

wires, liquors and cigars
JAMB8 HOW Ui, Prop.

Cl.0ia who can taste our candles
sails-- m 1111 wltU0l,t feei.ng 0f nffeo- -

Orlrl Dvrl tlon (or the young man
wlrAwho brings them. They

lust melt in the mouth: the girl's evM
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, nnu tue question is htuieu. xry it.

FRED. KEITHAH.
Ice Cream, all llavorH. 101 N. Main R.

From the

HOHENT

OF BIRTH

use

CUTICURA

SOAP 2

It Is not only the purest, sweetest, and
most refreshing of nursjry soaps, but it
contains delicate emollient properties which
purify and beautify the skin, and prevent
skin blemishes, occasioned by imperfect
cleansing and use ol Impure soap. Guar-
anteed absolutely pure by the analytical
chemists ol the State of Massachusetts

Bad Complexions
Dark, yellow, oily, mothy skin, pimples,

blackheads, roughnes, rtdness, dry, thin,
and tailing hair, and
simple baby blemishes
prevented and cured by
CutIcura Soap, great-
est of skin purifying
and beautifying soaps.
It is so because it strikes
at the r ot of all

disfigurations;
viz., the clogged, in-

flamed, irritated, or I

sluairish Pore. Sales
greater than the combined sales ot all
other skin and complexion soaps.

Sold throughout the Price, 95c; Pottks
Dhuo and Chmi. Coki, Sole Props., Boston.

" Ail About tne Skin, Complexion, Hands, and
Hair," mailed ftce.

Women Full of Pains
Aches, and weaVncsi find comfort, strength, and
renewed vitality in Cuticura Plaster, the first and
only nervcstrcngthenin plaster

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If yon wint a good piece of rag carpet, wel
oven, take your raga and bsve them wovf-.-

up In carpets. It will piy vou In the long run
All kinds, with or with mt s'rtpes, mailo t
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Cow price;

PATTEH.S03Xr'S,
205 West Oak Stroct, Shenandoah, Fa

SlIENANDOAIl'S RELIABLE

Hand Laundry
110 East Centre Ht.

All work guaranteed to be flrat-cla- s In every
particular. Bilk tics and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trla!
solicited.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop nt

PHIL.WOLUS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals nt nil hours. Ladles' dinintr room
attached, finest wines, liquors, cigars,

PEOPLE who have CAKPETS,
or MATTRESSE8

1"o to OloanocL !

While cleaning house, will do well to
call on or address

lit steam mmmn'0ntc
S3 East Coal Street.

ChlaliMter'i EnzlUh Diamond II ran A.

rENNYROYflLflLLS
SAFE, tiJwJI rellftblt. tDlt, MI

ItMxaa. aetlnl with bint ribbon. Tuba
Inoothrr. Rrfutt dangirou tubi ftlu V
noru and imitation. AtDraKgtata,Mentl4i
in ittmna for Dart 1c nl in. tei Union mmS

lteJlef fur Iidlp, tn Utter, ly retant
Ckl(ihetr Chrmlcial Co..Ualion rtdnui

ty til Ucti Urasctju. l'tUdjv i't

mjmm
IN EFFECT MAT 20, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
for Now Yoric via Philadelphia, weak day,)

UU. 6.2S, 7.31. a.m.. 12.3!. 2.65 5.S5 n.m. Sunui:
t.10, a. m. For New York vr M ia Chuna,
week days, t.&j.ti a. m., z.!5 a. m

For Keadlnjr aud Phlladelohta. week davc
8.10, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.3;, 3.E5 5.55 p.m. BJr
day, 2.10. a m.

For Fottsvllle. week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. m.

For Tamaaua auS M i1" noy City, week days
2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. .. li,31, 2.55, 6.55 p. in. Hur.
lay, 2.10, a. m. Additional tru Mahanoy City
weeK aays, uu p, m.

ror WlUlamsport, Sunbury and Lewuburt
weeir oavs. s.so. ii.su a. m.. i.u. i.w p. m.
Sunday. 3.25 a. m.

For Mananoy Plane, week days, z.iu. J.a, o.c
i.w, u.ifi a.m., i., .oo, o.ot, .w, w.

n. m. Sundftv. 2.10. a. m.
Tor Ashland and Shamokln, week days. 3.35

T.ai, 11.iJ a. m., l.w, v.uu, v.u p. m. suEuay,
a.a a m.

TKAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week day
i.uu a. m., 1.30. t.uu, t.bu p. m., iz.id cicni. am.
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Maucn cnunk, week 0171
1 30. U.10 a. m.. 1.10. 4.S0 d. m.

Leave I'hlladelnhltt. Headlne Terminal
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and i.Ut,
,.(.'. U.3U n. m. Hundav. 11 3') o. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.1:5,7.10, 10.08, lt
a. m., D.bO, 7.07 p. m sunaay, 1.30, a. a

Leave Pottsytlle, woek days, 2.S5, 7.40 a, m
12 SO. 0.11 n. m Sunday. 2.75 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, S.18. 8 60, 11.29 a
m., i.zu,7.ie, p. m unuay. an 1 n .

Leave Mananoy City, week days, M5, S S
1.47 a.m., 1.61,7.41, .M p. m Sunday, 3.1
. m

Loave Mahanoy Plane week diys, 2.40, 11.

' 30. 0.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.18. 2.PS, 6.20, 6.26,7.69,10

jm Sunday, 3.40, 4.00 a. m.,
Leave WlUlamsport, week days, 10 10. a

3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday. 11.15 p. m.
For Ilaltlmore, Washington and the West

t 4 O. u it., through trains leave Iteadlx
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A R. R. R. si If
7. 0, ll.A) a. m., 3 4S.5.1S 7.3-J-

, p. m., Bundav S '

7.4J, n.a a m . 3 40 lap, m
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreet Wear
and Mouth Uireet SVharl for Atlamlo l.lty.

Week davK KiDres. 9.0) a. m.i (Haturdaj
only 1.30); 2 00,3 00, 4.00, 5.00 p. m Acoom
miMlati R 00 a. m.: fi 4i d. m.

Hnndays Bipress, 8 00 j.wi, 10.0Oa.in. A coon
inouation. n.uu a. m anu i m p u.

Heturnln, leave Atlantlo City dep-it- , cor
ner Atlantlo and Arkansas avenum : W'
days EP'ess. 7.00. 7.45, 0.60 a. m. ani 3 , S 30

Sun 4.00, 6.4 8.(K) p. tu. At
commo'iatlon. 7.15 a m. and 4.15 p. m.

Parlor cars on all expross trains.
O (4. HANCOCK, Om. Pass. Ajtt.

Philadelphia Pa,
1. A, SWr-IG..I- dep. Supt.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

OFF! CIA LTH!,irN A L8.
"

Another Chapter in New York'3
Police Investigation,

A REFORMED GAMBLER TESTIFIES.

tin HVelitrpf Tliat Mr. !;lo, Wlm Aftr
ward lltriMiiii Suprriiit.ilffnt nf l'tillc,
nnd tlie I'rfNrnt isdlcn tlustlet Patrick
lllvvrr Pmntrd by lllnckmull.

Nkw Yoiik. June 20. The I,exow police
Investigating committee met yesterday In
Part II ot the superior court. Lawyer
Moss, of Dr. I'nrkhurit'9 society, ooetied
the proceedings by reading the reports o(
rcrtnlti oaplntns made to .Superintendent
Byrnes iu the spring of WJ. Theie In-

cluded lists of policy aud gambling shops,
pool rooms and houses of prostitution.
The names of the proprietors of these
places were given. Counsel said that
when tho I'nrkhurst society brnughtthee
lists up before the grand Jury the fact was
brought out that Superintendent liyrncs
had it in his power to Issue warrants.

"Immediately after that," said Lawyer
Moss, "the captains in their reports said
that the bad houses were closed."

He read from the successive reports of
Captains Dohcrty and Cross, which showed
thnt up to the last report innde this year
there were no gambling places.ponl rooms,
policy shops, or opium joints lu their pre-
cincts.

"As soon as the responsibility was shown
to rest on buperintcudeut llyrues the cap-
tains suppressed reporting tho places,"
declared counsel.

Kev. Dr. Kmtle Hamilton was tho first
witness called. He said that there were
many brothels open in Captain Devery's
precinct after he reported them closed.
lie said he complained to Cnptalu Devery
ou the Ktntlou house steps, He quoted the
captain's saying: "Well, men who are
looking for thnt sort ot thing enn find
plenty of it." Tho witness said ho told
the captain that he did not come there to
bo insulted. Once he called on a police
man to close saloons open ou Suudny, aud
the officer replied that ho dared not. The
minister ascertained the character of tho
houses by going iuto them to distribute
tracts.

Frank CInrk, a former gambler, testified
that he was formerly a dealer In a faro
gnme in l'rinco street, called "The Old
General's. " That was from 1859 to 180S.

Ills testimony showed that the police have
xactcd blackmail for years past. Hesnld

Kelso, Dusenberry nnd Tilley came from
headquarters once a week.

" hat was the amount paldf"
"Wo paid $100 oach week. The money

was paid from 1H51I to ISOo."
Kelso was afterwards superintendent

of police!"'
"Yes, sir."
The witness told with a wealth of detail

how victims were tleeced. When they
complained to tho police tho ward man
would warn tho gamblers to lay low. Then
the victim would be brought to the prem
ises to Identify the gamblers, but they
never wero there.

"Tho police," said tho gambler, "re
ceived half the money. If the victim lost
tl.OOO tho police received $500 of it. We
had to give half or go out of business."

Then came a sonsationnl disclosure im
plicating Pollco Justice Patrick Dlvver,
who then used to keep n saloou. The wit-
ness said that Dlvver set his employer up
in business and that the money from
robbed couutrymen poured over his bar.
Divver got half the proceeds, besides the
money spent for drinks.

After the witness left tho seductive
games 01 Inro and bunco lie tried the
'sawdust' swindle for the space of four

weeks. Since lt87 the witness hns been
lending an honest life, working nt tho
rubber trade. He said ho never was ar-

rested in this city for buncoing or gam
bling. Once he was arrested ou suspicion
of being Implicated in a jewelry robbery,
but proved his lunoceuce.

"How came you to testify herof" asked
Judge Hansom.

llecuuse I was beat out of a lot of
money. I hey tried to make a tool ot mo
aud send ine to the state's prison for an
other man, said the witness in a bitter
tone.

How did you know the crooks left
money for the pollcef"

'liecause they wero not so careful in
those days ns they are iiow."

Now, do you know the names of any
officers to whom crooks gave money!"

Why, certainly. The crooks Dan Iso--

ble and Shnrkley used to leave money for
Detectives llogau and Dusenberry," an
swered the witness readily.

Clark declared he had never personally
paid "protection" money, but stuck to it
that his employers paid liberally.

Justine lHvver'a Denial
Par Hockawav, N. Y June 20. Pollco

Justice Patrick Dlvver, when seen at his
residence here last night, emphatically de
nied the charges made against him before
the Lexow committee by the witness
Clark. "These charges," said Mr. Dlvver,
"are simply trumped up by my political
enemies."

For 1'iofessluual Football
Nkw Yoiik, June 20. The American

League of Professional Football clubs was
made a permuuent organization at tho
Urondway Ceutrnl hotel yesterday, tem
porary ofllcers being chosen. It is being
backed by the magnntes of the six lead
Ing eastern clubs of the National Baseball
league. The annual meeting of the league
will be held iu this city ou the second
Wednesday iu Jnuuary each year. A
board of directors, as well as permanent
ofllcers, will be elected within a month,
after which preparations will be made for
a brisk season.

A Prlt Assailed In Ghuroli.
HEADING, Pa., JuneSJO. While a funeral

was in progress in St. Mary's Cathollo
church, iu this city, the priest, Father
TauuBkiewicn, requested nil thohe present
tvho were lu arrears 19 leave the Miuctu
try. About 1M ot the arose,
ind after knocking the p.iet down left
the house of worship, taking the corpse
with them. It was buried with brief ser
rices at the grave.

Sirs, feisitorls In llaltliiinre,
lUlTiMoitK. June 20. Mrs. Nelliefirant

kuriorls, Kcoomp nuied by her daughter
4 ml maid, arrived at the Carrolltou hotel
Inst evening. Shu will remain hero u.ilil
tomorrow, when she goes to tle Jiiue
Mouutu.u Houso for the summed. Mrs.
Eartorls is rcjuiviug much social atten-
tion.

Voluntarily lnercused Wages.
UAtTIMoiiK, Juno 80. The McShano

Manufacturing company gave notice yes-

terday to their 1,000 employes that, owing
to improved condition ol trade, their

I wages would be rqlsed 10 jer cent.

:ILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.

One of His Experiences.
(Yr th'rty-clnh- t years Cnpt, Loud followed

' s most of thst time 11s master ot a vos-n.- d

iqion retiring from the water as ap- -l
i'. tl liy tne Secretary of tho United Suit"

" to superintend the Mnl llsheries lu
,u which hoheid live roars, lie

11 exHrleni o ns follows:
.r st veral years 1 hud troubled with

in rousiu'ss and pain In tho rej:.1 n
hi'iut My t nWIctlon .n

f 4 less: It was almost Imposslblo at nny
... ' nil alii rest unil sleep. Having Keen

' ri'tLcdli,!idvcrtbod I began ui'.eT
After iiiMnx a small quantity t u

..i ill leoelved wiih mi Brent thnt 1 was jol-fi.- v

alarmed, tlilnkfnir the remedy run-liic- d

opiates which would llimlly be lii.itirl-- -
o mo: hut on foolne assured by the droit- -

i ..at It was perfectly harmles, 1 coirln-- I
1' together with tho Heart Cure). T il iy

uu conscientiously any that Dr. Miles' II
stive Norvlue and ow Heart Cure d J

re for me than anything I had ever t iK. .1
ui Iveen treated by eminent physli-lan- s

New York and San I ranclsco without ben
I owo my pre-c- nt pood benlth to tho

Ji louuo of these most valuable remedies.
I heartily roooinmend tlimn to all nlllle'ru
I vi is." Capt. A. P. louil, Hampden, Me.
ir Miles' HestorntlveNorvlnoaiidNewCunJ

.ld hy alldruKKlstson a posltlciriiiir-ii- -
r by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
.tl receipt of price, fl per bottle, or six

for ii, express prepaid. They an
'row alloolutea and duiiKvrous drug"

Politicnl Cards.

poll CONCItlCHH,

JOILY T. SUOEXEll.
Subject to the rules of tbe Republican noml

natlng convention.

jOU CONOItlCWN,

6. A. hVXCH,

Hubiectto the rules of the Kemibllcan noml
natl. k convention.

ELIAS DA VIS,

Hubiect to the rules ot the Kennbllcan nomi
nating cocventlon.

HIII ItH'-I'--
,

JjtOU
ALEX. SCOTT,

Subject to the rules of tbe Republican nomi
nating convention.

JJOK. HKNATOIt, (30th District)

JUUN J. VOI LE,

Hubiect to tho rules ot the Itenubllcan nomi
nating convention.

Jj"OIl HENATOK (3Uth District)

TUUMAB J. UDWAKVS,
Of Mahanoy City.

Hubiect to the rules of the KeDUbltcan nomi
nating convention.

JjlOK I.ICUIbl.ATUIlIC, 1st Dlstrct,

juun t. tinner.
Hubiect to the rulos of the Ileoubllcan nomi

nating convention.

'OR l.EOIHL.A1'VUK, IstDUt,

WM. R. MIDDLE J Olf
Of Malzevllle.

Hnblect to tne rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

LEC3IHI.AXU11K, 1st DlsU,puK
JOSEPH WTATT,

Of Shenandoah.
Hubiect to the rules of the Republican nomi

nating convention.

H5GIHI..AT11IIK (First District)poll
Of Mahanoy City.

Hur led to the rules of the Itepubllcan noml- -

natlnt; convention.

POOH OIHI.CTOR,poll
DAVID II. IjLt. IVEIjL i iV ,

Of Hhenandoah.
Hubiect to the rules of the Republican nomi

nating convention.

yOIt POOR. DIIlIiCXOR,
KELSON BRANDON,

Of the Union Tnps.
t tn thn rulpn nt the, Itenubllcan noml

natlng convention

7OII JITIIV CUIHaIONI.R,
FRANK KINO,

Ot Blienandoab.
Hnblect to the rules of the Democratic nomi

nating convention.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Inf tired in first-clns- relia-
ble companies, ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies
A genuine welcome
Awnlt you nt

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room nttached. Finest whiskey,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks nnd cigars.

T. M. REILLY'8
chntiui.ia's

! POPULAR : HOTEL!
Wbore you oan always get

a glass of

Cool Beef and Refreshing Wines
1

WUisUeyn, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. M. Itcllly'fi,
Locust Avenue, CENTU ALIA, PA


